2022 Open Track Participant:
The attached sheets contain all the information you will need. Please save and refer to them
when needed. Please pickup your registration packet BEFORE you drive to PPIR for your Open
Track Experience.
All drivers of the Thursday Open Track Event will need to check in at the driver’s meeting
located at PPIR the 2nd floor of the media building as attendance will be a requirement and
those participating will need to turn in their completed and signed Tech Inspection Form to get
their Colored Run Group Wrist Band. Your MORNING / AFTERNOON / FULL DAY stickers will
be attached to your registration packet. Please pickup your registration packet at the Alta
Hotel during the times the registraiotn room is open. Your sticker needs to be applied to the
lower corner to the driver’s side windshield.
If you do not have the knowledge or experience to inspect your own vehicle, we suggest you
have it inspected by a qualified mechanic. You are solely responsible for the condition and
suitability of your own vehicle for use in this event. You will need to turn in your completed
and signed Tech Inspection Form to obtain your Run Group Wrist Band. By registering and
participating, you release the Rocky Mountain Mustang Roundup, RMMR officers, and all
other involved parties from any liability, including but not limited to the failure of the items
listed on the Open Track Document. Safety is our #1 concern.

There are over 20 people who have helped with this event (some of them providing significant
amounts of time and energy), and among them there are a few specific key people who
shoulder the overall responsibility to dream, plan, and execute this event! This work happens
over the course of 12 months before the event takes place and has a near daily workload (and
particularly long days in the month just before the event). We ask that you thank them for the
work they do when you see them, as they truly do it just so we can have an event like no other
mustang event!
If you have any questions or concerns don’t hesitate to contact me.
Bob
Registration Chairperson
bob@protsys.com

